


Photograph15.4

Viewpoint1ͲviewlookingsouthͲeastfromMedwayRoadtowardstherailloop


Photograph15.5


Viewpoint2–viewlookingsouthfromMedwayRoadtowardstherailloop
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Table15.2

Viewpoints 1 and 2 – views looking southeast and south towards the rail loop from
MedwayRoad

Viewpointdetails

TheseviewpointsareonthenorthernsideofMedwayRoadandwestoftheHumeHighway.
Theywillhaveviewssouthtowardstherailloopandcoalloadingfacility.

Viewtypeandcontext

The landscape is dominated by flat open paddocks, presenting a rural character. There
arewideandunobstructedviewsacrossthispartoftheprojectarea.Visualdetractorsinclude
overheadpowerlines,fencingandstreetsignage.

Viewpointselection

TheseviewsaretypicalofviewsfromresidencesandtheroadwayofMedwayRoadopposite
therailloop.ThreehousesnorthofMedwayRoadwilloverlooktherailloopandnoisewall.
Theseviewpointsrepresentthe‘worstcase’scenario.

Magnitudeofchange

Therailloopwillhavelittleverticalprojection.Thenoisewallwithtreescreeningwillbeseen
alongthetheproject’sfrontagetoMedwayRoad.Viewswillchangeastherearenoexisting
railway, built structures or screening plantings in these views. Viewers will experience a
mediummagnitudeofchange.MotoriststravellingalongMedwayRoadwillexperiencelossof
viewsacrosstherurallandscape.
ViewsfromLot1onDP738446willexperiencetheleastimpactasexistingmaturevegetation
provides a landscaped buffer to views outside the property in a southerly direction (see
Photograph5.6).
Residences further west and to the northof Medway Road are on higher land. Views from
thesepropertieswillnotalterasmuchasthosepropertiesatgradefrontingMedwayRoadas
thelanduseintherailloopwillcontinuetobeagricultural.Asthesepropertiesareatahigher
elevation they will experience views above the noise wall towards a relatively familiar
agriculturalsetting.

Visualsensitivity

ThesensitivityofmotoriststravellingalongMedwayRoadismoderate.Althoughthechangein
viewistemporary,theviewisunobstructedacrossflatopenruralgrazingland.Residenceswill
have a moderate to high sensitivity as the change in view is permanent. Some private
residenceswillhavehighersensitivityduetotheirelevationandlackofmaturevegetationto
obscuretheviewstowardstheprojectarea.

Evaluationofsignificance

Basedonacombinationofthemagnitudeofchangeandvisualsensitivity,thesignificanceis
moderatetohighinvaryingdegreestomotoristsandprivateresidencesonthenorthernside
ofMedwayRoad.

Mitigation

NativetreeplantingalongMedwayRoadhascommenced.Plantingwillobscurethenoisewall
fromtheroadwayandprivateresidencesonthenorthernsideofMedwayRoad.Itwilltake5
15 years for the trees to mature and some of the trees will be almost mature when
construction starts, which will reduce the magnitude of change from high to moderate. The
noise wall will also reflect the character of the rural surroundings through the use of
appropriatecolours,materialsandsurfacetreatments.
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Photograph15.6

ExistingmaturevegetationwithinLot1onDP738446whichwillminimisevisual
impactsofthenoisewallandrailloop(lookingnorthfromviewpoint2)


Photograph15.7



Viewpoint 3 Ͳ southern side of Medway Road looking south west towards the
HumeHighwayunderpass
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Table15.3

Viewpoint 3 – northern side of Medway Road looking southwest towards the Hume
Motorwayunderpass

Viewpointdetails

Thisviewpoint (seePhotograph15.7)isonthesouthernsideofMedwayRoadandprovidesa
direct view towards the proposed railway, Rail Maintenance Facility, northern provisioning
point,topsoilstockpilesandtheHumeMotorwayunderpass.

Viewtypeandcontext

Thelandscapeisdominatedbyflatopenpaddocks,.Therearematuretreeplantingsalongthe
eastern embankment of the Hume Motorway and some scattered trees throughout the
landscape.

Viewpointselection

Thisviewpointistheclosestandmostvisiblepositiontotheprojectontheeasternsideofthe
HumeHighway.

Magnitudeofchange

Viewerswillhavetransientviewstowardstherailway,shedsandstockpiles.Themagnitudeof
change will be medium, although once these project elements are constructed some of the
alreadyplantedtreeswillhavereachedmaturity,providingsubstantialscreening.

Visualsensitivity

This viewpoint will have a moderate visual sensitivity due to its rural character. The existing
vegetationhaslimitedcapacitytoabsorbchange.TheHumeHighwayinthebackgroundalready
interferes with the scenic quality from this viewpoint, subsequently reducing the visual
sensitivity.

Evaluationof
significance

Unmitigated visual impacts from this viewpoint will be moderate. Although the railway and
sheds will introduce new built elements, the distance from the road will reduce its visual
influence.TreeplantingalongMedwayRoadwillprovideasubstantiallandscapebuffer.

Mitigation

Thetreeplanting(seePhotograph15.7)willenhancethescenicqualityofthisviewingdirection.
Thiswillprovidealandscapedbuffertotherailway,shedsandtopsoilstockpilesandwillreduce
themagnitudeofchangefrommoderatetolow.Thecolouroftheshedwillbereduceitsvisual
impact.
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Photograph15.8

Table15.4



Viewpoint4ͲviewfromMedwayRoadlookingsouthtowardsrailmaintenance
facilityandrailwayline

Viewpoint4ͲviewfromMedwayRoadlookingsouthtowardsrailmaintenancefacility
andrailwayline

Viewpointdetails

ThisviewpointisonthesouthernsideofMedwayRoad,approximately700mtotheeastof
theHumeHighway.Therelevantissouthtowardsthesheds,railwayandtopsoilstockpiles.

Viewtypeandcontext

Thelandscapeisdominatedbyflatgrazinglandwithscatteredvegetation,providingascenic
ruralviewfromMedwayRoadontheeasternsideoftheHumeHighway.Therearemature
treesinthebackground,withafewisolatedexamplesintheforeground.

Viewpointselection

This view is typical for private residences on the northern side of Medway Road near this
location.

Magnitudeofchange

Excludingtheeffectofrecenttreeplanting,viewerswouldhavepartiallyobstructedviews
towardstherailway,shedsandtopsoilstockpiles.Viewerswillviewintermittentlyrunning
trains due to the flat topography. Existing vegetation will provide a limited capacity to
absorbchange.Themagnitudeofchangewillbemedium.

Visualsensitivity

Theviewpointformotoristsandresidentshasamoderatevisualsensitivityduetoitsrural
characteranddistancefromrailinfrastructure.
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Table15.4

Viewpoint4ͲviewfromMedwayRoadlookingsouthtowardsrailmaintenancefacility
andrailwayline

Evaluationofsignificance

Unmitigated visual impacts will be low to moderate. The passage of trains will alter the
visual amenity. However, views of the trains will be temporary, with trains not generally
stationary in one location along the track for lengthy periods of time, and limited to four
trains per day.Primary changes at this viewpoint are the railway which will follow the flat
land. As the vertical projection of the railway track will be minimal there will be little
interruptiontotheviews.
Visual impacts will not be significant given the distance to the railway and existing flat
topography.theexistingtreeplantingalongMedwayRoadwill provideabuffertotherail
infrastructureinthebackground.

Mitigation

Treeshavealreadybeenplantedtoreducepotentialvisualimpactstolow.




Photograph15.9

Viewpoint5ͲviewlookingsouthontheOldHumeHighwayattherailwaybridge
location
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Table15.5

Viewpoint 5 Ͳ view looking south along the Old Hume Highway towards the railway
crossing

Viewpointdetails

This viewpoint is on the Old Hume Highway looking south towards the proposed
railwaycrossing.

Viewtypeandcontext

Viewstowardstherailwayandbridgecrossingwillbescreenedbyexistingtrees.Viewswillbe
transienttomotoriststravellingalongtheOldHumeHighway.

Viewpointselection

ViewsaretypicaloftheviewformotoriststravellingsouthalongtheOldHumeHighwayand
potentially from the frontages of a limited number of ruralͲresidential properties on the
easternsideoftheroad.PropertieseithersideoftheroadatthispointareownedbyHume
Coal.Thebridgewillnotbevisiblefromthenearestprivatelyownedresidence.Thisviewpoint
wasselectedonthebasisthatthispartoftheOldHumeHighwayisthenearestpublicroadto
thesouthoftheproject.

Magnitudeofchange

Motoristswillviewthebridge.Thebridgecrossingisaconsiderabledistancefromresidential
propertiesandinanexistingvegetatedarea,thereforethemagnitudeofchangewillbelow.

Visualsensitivity

Theviewpointformotoristsisconsideredtohavelowvisualsensitivityduetothetemporary
viewsandexistingdensevegetationintheforegroundtosoftenthevisualimpactofnewbuilt
structuresinthelandscape.

Evaluationofsignificance

Visual impacts of the bridge are considered to be low, given that the bridge will only be
temporarilyviewedasmotoristpassunderneathit.

Mitigation

Nomitigationmeasureswillbenecessary.




Photograph15.10



Viewpoint6ͲviewlookingnorthfromOldburyRoad
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Table15.6

Viewpoint6ͲviewlookingnorthfromOldburyRoad

Viewpointdetails

This viewpoint provides a view in a northerly direction towards the project area on the
easternsideoftheHumeHighway.

Viewtypeandcontext

Viewstowardstheprojectwillbescreenedbyinterveningtopographyandtreeplanting.

Viewpointselection

Views are typical of the view for motorists travelling along Oldbury Road and from a
numberofruralͲresidentialpropertiesonthenorthernandsouthernsideoftheroad.Itis
representativeofviewsfromthesouthͲeastoftheproject.

Magnitudeofchange

Viewers will not have views of the project due to distance, intervening topography and
existingtreeplantings.Therefore,viewsfromthislocationareunlikelytochange.

Visualsensitivity

Theviewpointformotoristsandresidentswill havelowtomoderatevisualsensitivityto
visualchangedueitsruralcharacter.

Evaluationofsignificance

Visualimpactsfromthisviewpointwillbenegligibleastheprojectwillnotbeseendueto
interveningtopographyandvegetation.

Mitigation

Nomitigationmeasureswillbenecessary.




Photograph15.11



Viewpoint 7 Ͳ view looking northͲwest towards the proposed location of the
BerrimaRoadbridgecrossingassociatedwiththepreferredoption
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Table15.7

Viewpoint 7 Ͳ view looking along Berrima Road towards the Berrima Road bridge
crossing

Viewpointdetails

ThisviewpointfacesnorthͲwestfromBerrimaRoadtowardsthebridgecrossing.

Viewtypeandcontext

This viewpoint is dominated by flat grazing land with scattered vegetation. There are few
interveningbuiltelementsinthelandscapethatwouldreducethevisualprominenceofthe
bridge crossing. Further to the west is the Berrima Cement Works which provides a
substantial industrial backdrop to viewers from Berrima Road, as well as the Berrima
feedmilltothesouthͲeast.

Viewpointselection

TheviewistypicaloftheviewformotoriststravellingalongBerrimaRoad,neartheproject
area’seasternboundary.

Magnitudeofchange

Viewerswillhavedirectviewstothebridgecrossing,thereforethemagnitudeofchangewill
bemediumtohigh.

Visualsensitivity

Theviewpointformotoristsandresidentswillhavealowvisualsensitivityduetoitsexisting
rural/semiͲindustrial character. Viewers will not be highly sensitive to the change in view
due to the close proximity of large built structures associated with existing industrial uses
withinthelocality.

Evaluationofsignificance

Thevisualimpactfromthisviewpointwillbelowas,whilstthebridgecrossingwillbeanew
builtelementinthelandscape,viewerswillnotbehighlysensitivetothechange.

Mitigation

Nomitigationisconsiderednecessary,alhtoughthevisualeffectscouldbefurtherreduced
throughbridgeandnativeforegroundvegetation.

15.6

Cumulativeimpactassessment

15.6.1

Overview

The2002editionoftheGLVIAdefinescumulativelandscapeandvisualeffectsasthosethat:
‘Result from additional changes to the landscape or visual amenity caused by the proposed development in
conjunctionwithotherdevelopments(associatedorseparatetoit),oractionsthatoccurredinthepast,present
orarelikelytooccurintheforeseeablefuture.’

AsdescribedinSection15.3,anumberofagricultural,industrial,extractiveandmanufacturingfacilities
occurinthelocality.Ofthese,BerrimaCementWorks,Omya,theBerrimaFeedMill,cattlesaleyardsand
the Hume Highway have a visual significance in the immediate locality due to their height. Given the
visualimpactsarisingfrom theproposedrailprojectaregenerallylow(asoutlinedinSection15.5),the
cumulativeimpactoftheprojectandtheexistingdevelopmentwithinthelocalitywillbeminimal.

15.6.2

Currentdevelopmentapplications

AdevelopmentapplicationhasbeensubmittedtoconstructafunctioncentreattheZenOasisRestaurant
approximately1.2kmnorthoftherailloop.
Theproposeddevelopmentwillnotbevisuallyprominentasitwillnotsignificantlyincreasethesizeof
the existing structure and will be landscaped. The proposed development in combination with the rail
loopwillnotsignificantyimpacttheviewscapeastheywillbedistantfromeachotherandthefunction
centrewillnotbealargestructure.
The visual impacts of the project on the function centre will be low. The railway line will only be
intermittently visible from the ground level of the function centre. The function centre includes small
window openings on the second floor level of the southern elevation, facing the project area, which
wouldonlyallowpartialviewsoftherailwayline.
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15.6.3

Nightlighting

BoralCementWorksisasourceofsignificantlightingandtoalesserdegree,theBerrimaFeedmill,which
iseastofthecementworksattheintersectionofBerrimaRoadandDouglasRoad.Othersourcesofnight
lightingintheimmediatevicinityoftheprojectareaincluderesidentialproperties,farmmachineryand
vehiclesonroads,howeverthisisminimalduetothedistancebetweenthesources.
LightingattheRailMaintenanceFacilitywillbeinaccordancewithAustralianStandard(AS)4282:1997Ͳ
Controlofobtrusiveeffectsofoutdoorlighting.

15.7

Managementandmitigationmeasures

Screening in the form of foreground and midͲground tree and shrub planting is an effective way of
reducing exposure of a receptor to various aspects of built elements. Once established, plantings will
provideapermanentandnaturalscreentothevariousprojectelementsfromeitherroadwaysorprivate
landholdings.Atreeplantingscheduleoutliningthetypeofspecies,agetomaturityandmaximumgrowth
heightisprovidedinTable7.1oftheVIA(seeAppendixM).
Figure 15.3 illustrates the tree screen planting by Hume Coal. It is anticipated that once construction
starts,itwillprovidesubstantialscreeningtoamajorityoftheproject.
Othermitigationmeasuresinclude:
x

appropriatecolourselectionforthenoisewall(refertoPhotomontage15.2),buildingsandsheds;
and

x

minimisationofnightlighting.

Lightingprotocolswillbedevelopedwhichadoptthefollowingprinciples:
x

establishoperationalprotocolsforsettingupofmobilelightingplant(ifrequired)suchthatlighting
isdirectedawayfromexternalprivatereceptors;

x

establish design and operational protocols such that lighting sources are directed below the
horizontaltominimisepotentiallightspill;

x

designlightsystemsthatminimisewastage;

x

screeningoflightingwherepossibleforviewersinternalandexternaltotheproject;and

x

avoidlightingoflightcolouredsurfaceswhichhavegreaterreflectivity.
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Figure15.2



ProposednoisewalladjacenttoraillinealongMedwayRoad(representedasa
photomontage). View from Hume Highway/Medway road intersection looking
southͲwest.
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15.8

Conclusion

The impacts on views from private residential properties, a main transport route and streets near the
projectareawereassessed.Theprojectwillnotresultinsignificantvisualimpactsinthelongtermasthe
extensive screen plantings mature. Additionally, the railway will be at ground level and trains will be
infrequent.
There will be more significant impacts in the short term until the screen plantings mature. Some
viewpointswillexperienceahighermagnitudeofchange,particularlythosealongMedwayRoad,dueto
theintroductionofanoisewallandrailinfrastructureintoalandscapewhich,unlikeareastotheeast,did
notpreviouslycontainanexistingrailway.
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16

Hazardandriskassessment

16.1

Assessmentobjectives

Thishazardandriskassessmenthasbeenpreparedto:
x

determineiftheprojectisahazardousoroffensivedevelopmentunderSEPP33;

x

assessthegeneralrisksfromtheprojecttopeople,propertyandtheenvironmentagainstDP&E’s
qualitative risk criteria in Hazardous Industry Planning Advisory Paper No4: Risk Criteria forLand
UseSafetyPlanning(DoP2011a);

x

determinerisksassociatedwithlocatingtherailwayonbushfireproneland;and

x

determine the risk of encountering contamination during construction of the rail line and
associatedinfrastructure.

RiskshavebeenassessedinaccordancewithAustralian/NewZealandStandardInternationalOrganisation
forStandardisation31000:2009RiskManagement–Principlesandguidelines(AS/NZSISO31000:2009).
The assessment focuses on risks to public assets, that is, people, property and the environment. Risks
specific to the rail operator’s workforce and property will be considered in detail as part of the design
phasehazardassessments.

16.2

Hazardcontrolmeasures

Arangeofhazardcontrolmeasureswillbeimplementedduringconstructionandoperationoftheproject
in line with Section17 of the NSW Work Health and Safety Act 2011, which requires employers to
eliminateriskstohealthandsafetysofarasisreasonablypracticableandtominimisethoseriskssofaras
isreasonablypracticableiftheycannotbeeliminated.Eachofthesecontrolmeasureswillbeappropriate
forthelevelofhazardtheyaredesignedtocontrol,andgenerallyfollowtheWorkCover(2008)‘hierarchy
ofhazardcontrols’(eliminatetherisk,substitutetheriskwithsomethingelse,engineeringcontrolsand
administrativecontrols).Engineeringandadministrativecontrolscomprise:
x

Engineeringcontrols:
-

design—project components will be designed and constructed to comply with relevant
standards;

-

enclosure—project components will be enclosed as appropriate. For example, fuel tanks
willbebunded;and

-

isolation—project components will be located away from sensitive receivers where
required.
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x

Administrativecontrols:
-

operatingprocedures;

-

scheduledmaintenance;and

-

trainingandreinforcingcorrectworkprocedures.

Engineeringcontrolswillbeimplementedwherepracticaltoremove,substituteorminimisehazards,that
isthedesignofprocessesorstructureswillaimtominimisethehazards.However,notallhazardscanbe
engineeredout,andadministrativecontrolsmayalsoberequired.
Hazard control measures will be described in further detail in safety management plans that will be
developedfortheprojectinaccordancewiththeNSWWorkHealthandSafetyAct2011andNSWWork
HealthandSafetyRegulation2011.Thesafetymanagementplanswilldetailallrelevantengineeringand
administrativecontrols.

16.3

Hazardousandoffensivedevelopment

Potentially hazardous or offensive development is defined in SEPP33 as development which poses a
significantrisk to, or which would havea significant adverse impact on, human health, life, propertyor
thebiophysicalenvironment,ifitweretooperatewithoutemployinganycontrolmeasures.Thisincludes
developmentsforthehandling,storingorprocessingofhazardousmaterials.
AdevelopmentisclassifiedasahazardousoroffensivedevelopmentifthethresholdsinDoP(2011b)are
exceeded.ThesethresholdsareprovidedinaseriesoftablesandfiguresinDoP(2011b)whichcompare
thequantitiesofstoredorusedhazardousmaterialstothedistancefrompubliclyaccessibleareas.DP&E
alsousesthehazardousmaterialsclassificationsinAustralianCodefortheTransportofDangerousGoods
byRoadandRailEdition7.3(NTC2014).

16.3.1

Construction

TherailwayconstructioncompoundwillbeonlandownedbyHumeCoalandadjacenttotheOldHume
Highway(Figure16.1).ThereisaparcelofprivatelyownedlandtothenorthͲwestofthecompound.
The exact requirements for storage of fuels, oils and gases in the compound will be calculated during
detailed design of the railway. However, there is sufficient area in the compound to locate the storage
areastothesouthwhilstmaintainingseparationdistancestopublicallyaccessibleareastoremainoutside
thepotentiallyhazardousregionsofthefollowingfiguresinDoP(2011b):
x

Figure6–Class2.1flammablegasesunderpressure;

x

Figure7–Class2.1flammablegasesliquefiedunderpressure;

x

Figure8–Class3PGIflammableliquids;and

x

Figure9–Class3PGIIandIIIflammableliquids.

Additionally, quantities of other hazardous substances stored in the compound, for example liquefied
petroleumgas,willbelessthanthescreeningthresholdsinTable3ofDoP(2011b).
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Hazardous substances will be transported in accordance with Australian Code for the Transport of
DangerousGoodsbyRoadandRailEdition7.3(NTC2014)andstoredinaccordancewith:
x

Diesel–notclassifiedasadangerousgood(fortransportpurposes)underNTC(2014)asitsflash
point is above 60°C. Notwithstanding, it will be stored in accordance with Australian Standard
1940:2004TheStorageandHandlingofFlammableandCombustibleLiquids(AS1940:2004).

x

Petrol – classified as a Class3 flammable liquid under AS1940:2004 and NTC (2014) and will
generallynotbestoredonsiteotherthaninlightvehiclefueltanks.

x

Other hydrocarbons (oil, grease, degreaser and kerosene) – oil and kerosene are classified as
ClassC2combustibleliquidsunderAS1940:2004andClass3flammableliquidsunderNTC(2014).
TheywillbestoredinaccordancewithAS1940:2004.

x

Gases–LPGandoxyacetyleneareclassifiedasClass2.1flammablegasesinNTC(2014).LPGwillbe
storedinaccordancewithAustralianStandard/NewZealandStandard1596:2008TheStorageand
HandlingofLPGasandoxyacetylenewillbestoredinaccordancewithAS1940:2004.

x

Thermite – which is a Class1.4S hazardous substance according to NTC (2014) and will be
transported,storedandhandledinaccordancewithitsmaterialdatasafetysheet.

When stored in the construction compound as described above, the hazardous substances present will
notqualifytheprojectasapotentiallyhazardousoroffensivedevelopment.

16.3.2

Operations

Operation of the rail line will not require the storage or use of hazardous materials except for the
hydrocarbonsstoredontrainsfortheiroperation,andminorquantitiesofhydrocarbonsandflammable
gasesusedduringtrackmaintenance.
Inaddition,asdescribedinSection16.4,measureswillbeadoptedtoreduceriskstohumanhealth,life,
propertyorthebiophysicalenvironmentfromeventssuchastrainderailments.
For the reasons given above, operation of the railway will not qualify it as a potentially hazardous or
offensivedevelopment.
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16.4

Risksfromtheproject

This section identifies hazard scenarios for atypical events, such as a train derailment, that could occur
during the construction or operation of the project. It describes qualitative criteria for rating the
consequences, likelihoods and risks of these scenarios. Risk ratings are compared to the DoP (2011a)
qualitativeriskcriteriatodetermineiftheproject,inthepresenceofcontrols,representsanacceptable
risk.

16.4.1

Riskassessmentmethod

Theriskassessmentcomprised:
x

examiningraillineconstructionandoperationaseachstagehasdistinctlydifferentriskprofiles;

x

identifying potential hazards and incident types (leaks/spills, fire/explosion, loss of public safety,
propertydamageandsecuritybreach);

x

identifyingscenariospresentingarisktoindividuals,societyand/ortheenvironment;

x

identifying potential controls that could effectively manage the above risks, incidents and
scenarios;and

x

determining a qualitative consequence and likelihood rating for each scenario with appropriate
engineeringand/oradministrativecontrolsinplace.

Therisksidentifiedforthe projectwereratedusingtheAustralian/NewZealandStandardInternational
Organisationfor Standardisation 31000Ͳ2009 Risk Management – Principles and Guidelines (AS/NZS ISO
31000Ͳ2009).Twofactorswereconsideredforeachscenario:thepotentialconsequences(ietheseverity
oftheimpact)andthelikelihoodthattheimpactwilloccur.
The criteria used to rate the potential consequences of impacts to the environment, individuals and
societyareprovidedinTable16.1.Thecriteriausedtoratethelikelihoodthattheimpactwilloccurare
providedinTable16.2.

Table16.1
Level
1

Qualitativemeasuresofconsequence

Potentialconsequencestoindividuals

Potentialconsequencestotheenvironmentandsociety

MinorinjuryorshortͲtermhealtheffect(egrequiring
firstaid).

Limitedenvironmentalimpactstoasmallareaoflow
significance.
Lowlevelrepairabledamagetocommonplacestructures.
ShortͲtermlocalsocialissuesordisruptions.

2

MinorinjuryorshortͲtermhealtheffectsrequiring
restrictedwork.

MinorshortͲtermenvironmentalimpactsnotaffecting
environmentalsystems.
Moderatedamagetoitemsoflocalculturalsignificance
orminordamagetoitemsofregionalsignificance.
MinormediumͲtermsocialimpactsonlocalpopulation.
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Table16.1
Level
3

Qualitativemeasuresofconsequence

Potentialconsequencestoindividuals

Potentialconsequencestotheenvironmentandsociety

Majorinjuryorhealtheffects(eglosttimeinjuriesor
permanentdisabilities).

MediumͲtermenvironmentalimpactsaffectinglocal
environmentalsystems.

Minorinjuryorhealtheffectstomultiplepeople.

Moderatedamagetoitemsofregionalcultural
significance.
Ongoinglocalsocialissues.

4

Permanenttotaldisability.

LongͲtermenvironmentalimpactswithsignificanteffects
locallyandsomeeffectsregionally.

Majorinjuriesorhealtheffectstomultiplepeople.

Irreparabledamagetoitemsofregionalcultural
significance.
Widespreadlocalsocialissuesandmoderateregional
socialissues.

5

Fatalityormultiplefatalities.

RegionallongͲtermenvironmentalimpactsoncritical
species,habitatorenvironmentalsystems.
Irreparabledamagetoitemsofnationalcultural
significance.
Ongoingmajorregionalsocialimpacts.



Table16.2
Level

Qualitativemeasuresoflikelihood

Likelihood

A

Practicallyimpossible

B

Notlikelytohappen

C

Possibleorcouldhappen

D

Likelytohappenatsomepoint

E

Almostcertaintohappen

The risk rating is determined by comparing the consequences and likelihood ratings using the matrix
providedinTable16.3.Wherethepotentialconsequencesofariskareminorandthelikelihoodthatit
willoccurislow,itisratedasalevel3(low)risk.Conversely,wherethepotentialconsequencesofarisk
aremajorandthelikelihoodthatitwilloccurishigh,itisratedasaLevel1(high)risk.Level2(medium)
risksarethosethatfallbetweentheseextremes.

Table16.3

Riskrating



Likelihood









Consequence

A

B

C

D

E

5

Level2(medium)







Level1(high)

4











3











2











1

Level3(low)
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Risklevelscomprise:
x

Level 1 (high), where risks are likely to be unacceptable and additional management measures,
majorredesignorrelocationofprojectcomponentswillberequired;

x

Level2(medium),wheretherewillbesomerisk,butonethatcanbemanagedeffectivelybythe
adoptionofappropriatemeasures,orcannotbemanagedeffectivelybutitsconsequenceswould
begenerallyseenasacceptablebysociety;and

x

Level3(low),whererisksaremanageableandthusthelikelihoodofunacceptableconsequencesis
low.

16.4.2

Riskassessment

ThepreliminaryhazardidentificationandriskassessmentfortheprojectispresentedinTable16.4.
Five scenarios were identified covering the full range of potential risks that could occur during
constructionandoperationoftherailway.Takingintoaccountallofthosescenarios,theresultswerethat
riskswillbeLevel3.
Level 3 risks can be effectively managed with proven controls. Thus, these risks would have no
unacceptableconsequences. For example, train derailments and collisions with people on and near the
tracks will be avoided by having a signposted speed limit of 20km/h, and compounds will be security
fenced and signposted to prevent unauthorised entry by members of the public. The signs will clearly
identifythattheconstructionsiteisdangerousandthatpenaltiesfortrespassingapply.
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Table16.4

Hazardidentificationandriskassessment

ID

Project
component

Incidenttype

1

Construction Leak/spill
phase

Scenario

Proposedcontrols

VehiclerollͲover,collision,poor
maintenanceoroperatorerrorresultsin
spilloffuels,otherhydrocarbons,
chemicalsanddangerousgoodsleadingto
propertydamage,injuryorenvironmental
harm.

Useoflicensedtransportcontractorsfordeliveryofdangerous
goods(AustralianStandardsandNSWlegislation),emergency
managementandresponseplans/training/equipment,
environmentalmanagementplan,contractortransport
managementplanfordangerousgoodsandoversizeddeliveries,
hazardousmaterialmanifest/materialsafetydatasheet,spillkits,
bundedstores,emergencyagencyresponse.

Consequences Probability Riskrating
1

C

3

2



Fire/explosion

VehiclerollͲover,collision,poor
AsforItem1andprovision/maintenance/useoffireextinguishers,
maintenanceoroperatorerrorresultsin hotworkpermits,useofwatercartstoextinguishfires.
vehiclefire,fuelstoragefire,electricalfire
orfuel/gasexplosionleadingtoproperty
damage,injuryorenvironmentalharm.

2

B

3

3



Securitybreach
(egtheft,
unauthorised
entry)

Unauthorisedentrytoconstructionsiteby Clearmarkingofsiteboundariesandfencingofworkingareas,
membersofthepublicresultsininjury(eg emergencymanagementandresponseplans/training/equipment,
interactionwithmobileequipment).
emergencyagencyresponse,afterhourssecuritypatrols,clear
notificationofpenaltiesfortrespassing,lockupofcompounds.

3

B

2

4

Railspur
(operating
phase)

Safetyloss

Train derailment or collision results in Train speed limits (20km/h), railway design in accordance with
injuryandpropertydamage.
relevant guidelines, emergency management and response
plans/training/equipment,emergencyagencyresponse.

3

B

3

5



Safetyloss

Trainhitsapersonleadingtoinjury.

3

B

3

Emergency management and response plans/training/equipment,
emergencyagencyresponse,trainspeedlimits(20km/h).
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16.5

Hazardandriskcriteria

16.5.1

Hazardousmaterials

DoP (2011a) provides qualitative risk criteria. Risks from hazardous materials are compared to these
criteriabelow.
a.

Allavoidablerisksshouldbeavoidedbyinvestigatingalternativelocationsandtechnologies.

Hazardous material storages that could present an offsite risk will be located away from publicly
accessible areas and environmental features, such as waterways, so that there will be a low risk to
individuals,propertyandtheenvironment.
b.

Theriskfromamajorhazardshouldbereducedirrespectiveofthecumulativelevelofthewhole
development.Thelikelihoodoftheriskoccurringshouldbemadeverylowbyadoptingallfeasible
measures.

Nomajorhazardsassociatedwiththehazardousmaterialshavebeenidentifiedasaresultoftheproject.
c.

Theconsequencesofriskswhicharelikelytooccurshouldbecontainedwithintheboundariesof
thedevelopment.

Hazardousmaterialstoragesandtanksintheconstructioncompoundwillbeconstructedandlocatedso
thatpotentialincidentsarecontainedwithinthesite.
d.

Existing high risks at developments should not be contributed to by risks from additional
developments.

ThenewrailspurandloopwillbeadjacenttotheBerrimaCementWorks.AsearchforSEPP33related
documentsaccompanyingdevelopmentapplicationsfortheBerrimaCementWorksshowedthatonlyone
SEPP 33 screening document has been prepared for the facility since 2002. This accompanied a 2015
application to use waste derived fuels and determined that the proposed development would not be
hazardous or offensive development. Therefore, there are no exiting high risks at the Berrima Cement
Workswhichwillbecontributedtobytherailspurandloop.

16.5.2

Risksfromtheproject

There will be some risks to the environment and people from the project: injuries from unauthorised
entrytotheprojectarea;trainderailmentsorcollisions;andtrainimpactswithtrespassers.Theserisks
will be fully considered during detailed project design and reͲassessed in the ongoing risk assessment
processtoensurethatrisksareaslowasreasonablypractical.
RisksfromtheprojectarecomparedtotheDoP(2011a)criteriabelow.
a.

Allavoidablerisksshouldbeavoidedbyinvestigatingalternativelocationsandtechnologies.

No Level1 or Level2 risks have been identified. Proposed control measures to manage any risk are in
Table16.4.Theseriskswillbefurtherinvestigatedduringdetailedprojectdesigntoreducethemasmuch
asreasonablypractical.
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b.

Theriskfromamajorhazardshouldbereducedirrespectiveofthecumulativelevelofthewhole
development.Thelikelihoodoftheriskoccurringshouldbemadeverylowbyadoptingallfeasible
measures.

Nomajorhazardsfromtheconstructionoroperationoftheprojecthavebeenidentifiednorarelikelyto
occur.
c.

Theconsequencesofriskswhicharelikelytooccurshouldbecontainedwithintheboundariesof
thedevelopment.

The consequences of risks from the project will generally be contained within the boundaries of the
development.Theseriskswillbeminimisedtobeaslowasreasonablypracticalviaarangeofengineering
andadministrativecontrols.
d.

Existing high risks at developments should not be contributed to by risks from additional
developments.

ThenewrailspurandloopwillbeadjacenttotheBerrimaCementWorks.AsearchforSEPP33related
documentsaccompanyingdevelopmentapplicationsfortheBerrimaCementWorksshowedthatonlyone
SEPP 33 screening document has been prepared for the facility since 2002. This accompanied a 2015
application to use waste derived fuels and determined that the proposed development would not be
hazardous or offensive development. Therefore, there are no exiting high risks at the Berrima Cement
Workswhichwillbecontributedtobytherailspurandloop.

16.6

Bushfireproneland

Threesectionsoftherailwaywillbeinthe100mvegetationbuffersurroundingVegetationCategory1on
theWingecarribeebushfirepronelandmap(Figure16.2).Nohabitablestructuresorstructuresinwhich
personnel will work associated with the railway will be on the bushfire prone land. Therefore, a
comprehensivebushfirehazardassessmentinaccordancewiththeRuralFireService’s(2006)Planningfor
bushfireprotectionguidelinesisnotrequired.
Section 63(2) of the NSW Rural Fires Act 1997 requires the owners of land to prevent the ignition and
spread of bushfires on their land. The recommended measures in this section, and further refined
measures in a subsequent emergency management plan for the project, will ensure that the risk of
bushfireignitionandspreadwillbeaslowaspracticallypossible.
Afireorexplosionduringconstructionoftherailwaycouldinitiateabushfire.Theriskofthisoccurring
willbereducedbyadoptionofthefollowingmeasures:
x

emergency management measures will be included in the construction environmental
managementplan;

x

acommunicationsystemwillbeestablished,enablingrapidresponsetoemergencies;

x

vehiclesandequipmentwillnotberefuelledinareasofvegetation,especiallywhenthefiredanger
ratingisveryhighorabove;

x

fireextinguisherswillbemaintainedintheconstructioncompound,vehiclesandrefuellingareas;

x

therewillbenosmokingin,oradjacentto,vegetatedareasoftheproject;
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x

risk reduction, such as slashing, will be undertaken where appropriate, such as along the project
areaboundaries;

x

spillresponsekitswillbeavailableshouldtherebeaspillofflammablesubstances;

x

works will be subject to hot work permits, especially when the fire danger rating is very high or
above;and

x

emergencyserviceswillbecontactedifthereisafire.

The risk of a bushfire being ignited by operation of the railway will be low as there will be services
corridors on either side of the tracks which will be clear of vegetation. Therefore, sparks and other
ignition sources from trains and track maintenance will be unlikely to result in a vegetation fire.
Notwithstanding,theabovemeasureswillbeimplementedduringtrackmaintenanceandoperations.

16.7

Contaminatedlands

The potential for the project to disturb potentially contaminated land is assessed in accordance with
SEPP55.SEPP55providesastatewideplanningapproachtopromotetheremediationofcontaminated
landforthepurposeofreducingtheriskofharmtohumanandenvironmentalhealth.
Clause7(3)ofSEPP55requirestheapplicanttocarryoutaninvestigationwhereachangeinlanduseis
proposed. The main objective of the investigation is to identify any past or present potentially
contaminatingactivitiesthatcouldposearisktofutureintendedlanduses.Thisthenallowsadecisionto
bemadewhetherthesiteissuitablefortheproposeduseorwhethertheproposedusewillexacerbate
potentialcontaminatedlandissues.
The area comprising the direct and construction disturbance footprint is assessed for contamination
potential, ie where new construction works are proposed. The project area is zoned IN1 General
Industrial,IN3HeavyIndustrial,RU2RuralLandscape,SP2Infrastructure,E2EnvironmentalConservation
and E3 Environmental Management. The heavy industrial land is associated with the Berrima Cement
Works,comprisingashalequarry,holdingdams,cementmillandprocessingplant,andislocatedtothe
immediatenorthofthedisturbancearea.Theareazonedlightindustrialisnotdeveloped.
Clause 7(4) of SEPP 55 specifies categories of land that have the potential to be contaminated via
reference to Table 1 of the contaminated land planning guideline, Managing Land Contamination
Planning Guidelines: SEPP 55 – Remediation of Land (Department of Urban Affairs and Planning 1998).
Agriculturallanduse,extractiveindustriesandmanufacturepracticesarelistedinTable1andareknown
tobeundertakeninoradjacenttotheprojectarea.Thereforethelandusesintheprojectareadonot
precludethepotentialforcontaminationtobepresent.

16.7.1

Reviewofhistoricalaerialimagery

Reviewofaerialimageryforthestudyarea,from1949onwards,indicatesthatthemainlanduseswere
ruralenterprisesandheavyindustrialusesassociatedwithBerrimaCementWorks.TheBerrimaCement
Works,previouslySouthernPortlandCementcommencedproductionin1929,(Boral2016).In1974the
CementWorksbecomespartoftheBlueCircleSouthernCementgroupandtheinitialfirstfourkilnshave
been phased out of production. Two additional kilns have since been constructed and Blue Circle
SouthernwasacquiredbytheBoralGroupin1987.
AdescriptionofthehistoricalaerialimageryisincludedinTable16.5,andtheaerialimagesincludedas
Figures16.3Ͳ16.6.
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Table16.5

Reviewofhistoricalaerialimagery

Year

Observations

1944

Land in the west is predominately cleared and used for agriculture. The Hume Highway is present as an
unsealedroad,alongwithminorarterialroads.IntheeasttheBerrimaCementWorksisvisiblecomprisinga
numberofindustrialbuildingsandtwosmallclearingsassumedtobeassociatedwithquarrying.Therearea
smallnumberofresidentialpropertiesatthetownofBerrimatothenorth.

1949

Asabove.

1974

Theextentofvegetationclearinghasincreasedslightly(especiallyaroundtheraillooparea)andanumber
ofsmalldamsarevisible.

1989

Theamountofvegetationcoverisunchanged.ThelocationoftheHumeHighwayhasshiftedwestslightly
andisnowasealedroad.TheBerrimaCementWorksplantandquarrypitsareaprominentfeatureinthe
landscape.Alsotothenorthofthestudyarea(approximately700m),asmallsectionoflandbetweenthe
HumeHighwayandtheBerrimaCementWorkshasbeenclearedfortheBerrimaSewageTreatmentWorks.

ReferencetoChapter11(historicheritage)notesadilapidatedrailwaybridgespanningStonyCreek,60m
from the proposed rail loop. The bridge was built in the 1920s as part of the Southern Blue Metal
Company’sbranchlinethatservedabluemetalquarryatMountGingenbullen.Itonlyoperatedforafew
yearsandwasdismantledin1942andlikelymovedinertgoodsmainlycomprisingquarriedproducts.

16.7.2

Contaminatedlandregisters

i

NSWEPAcontaminatedland:recordofnotices

NSWEPA’scontaminatedlandpublicrecordofnoticeunderSection58oftheCLMActcontainsalistof
publicallyavailablesitesforwhichtheEPAhasissuedregulatorynoticesundertheCLMAct,andincludes
the details of current and former regulatory notices issued. The sites listed indicate that the notifiers
considerthatsitetobecontaminatedandwarrantreportingtoEPA.Asitewillbeonthecontaminated
landrecordofnoticesonlyiftheEPAhasissuedaregulatorynoticeundertheCLMAct.
Asearchofthisregister(on13July2016)fortheWingecarribeeLGAdidnotreturnanyinformationon
regulatorynoticesissuedforthedisturbanceareaorwithinthesurrounding3km.
ii

NSWEPAcontaminatedland:sitesnotified

NSW EPA’s list of contaminated sites notified to the EPA under Section 60 of the CLM Act, provides an
indicationofthemanagementstatusofthatparticularsite.Propertiesarerequiredtobenotifiedtothe
EPAunderSection60oftheCLMActifthereisreasontosuspectthelandiscontaminated,andoneor
more of the notification triggers in the Duty to Report guidelines exist at the site. Upon receipt of a
Section60notification,theEPAassessesthecontaminationstatusofthesitetodeterminewhetherthe
contaminationissignificantenoughtowarrantregulationbytheEPA.
Asearchofthemostrecentregister(dated1March2016)forthesuburbsofNewBerrima,Berrimaand
Medwaydidnotreturnanyinformationonreportedcontaminationoranyregulatorynotices.Thesearch
showedthattheShellServiceStationandMossValeRefuellingFacilityinMossValehavebeennotifiedto
the EPA. These sites are over 4km southeast of disturbance areas associated with railway construction
andwillnotbeimpacted.
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iii

NSWEPA:environmentprotectionlicences

TheNSWEPA’spublicregisterunderSection308ofthePOEOActcontainsinformationonenvironmental
protection licences. Environment protection licences are issued by the EPA to owners or operators of
various industrial premises where the site activities are indicated as potential contaminating activities
underSchedule1ofthePOEOAct.AnEPLtypicallyincludesconditionsthatrelatetopollutionprevention,
monitoringandreporting.
Thefollowinglistingsaroundthedisturbanceareaidentifiedduringasearchofthemostrecentregister
(versiondated3July2015)fortheWingecarribeeLGA:
x

Berrima Cement Works: EPL 1698, allowing cement and lime production, land based extraction
activityandrecoveryofgeneralwaste.Thesitecomprisesashalequarry,openstockpiles,alarge
areaofprocessingplant(comprisingKiln6,ancillarymaterialshandling,processingequipmentand
cement mills), stormwater and holding dams and a laydown area in the northern portion of the
site.Thereisonedryprocesskilninoperationwhichblendsrawmaterialsathightemperatureto
produce clinker. The clinker isground andblended with mineral addition to produce the cement
powder.

x

Berrima Sewage Treatment System: ELP 3575, allowing sewage treatment processing at a small
plant. The treatment plant comprises four treatment dams (assumed to be lined) and associated
above ground plant. There is also a small section of graded land, possibly used to dry semiͲsolid
waste.

x

Berrima Feed Mill: EPL 11261, allowing general agricultural processing (animal and bird feed
manufacture).Thefeedmillcomprisesabovegroundplantwithasealedloadingsection.

16.7.3

Contaminationcharacterisation

Basicsiteinformationdetailedaboverelatingtopotentialcontaminatinglandactivitieswasassessedto
identify potential contaminants, potentially affected media and potential areas of contamination. The
disturbance area is semiͲrural, characterised by cleared grazing properties, smallͲscale farming, rural
roads and the Hume Highway. Potential contaminating activities associated with farming include
inappropriatestoragesoffuelsandchemicals,dumpingofwastesandrubbish,brokenseptictanksand/or
application of fertilisers or pesticides. However there are no developments in the disturbance area.
Therefore,thelikelihoodofchemicalandfuelstoragesandseptictanksislow.
Thereisnohistoryofotherlanduseintheprojectareasuchaschemicalworksorstorages,orcommercial
land filling activities which are commonly associated with contamination (DUAP/EPA 1998). There are
industriallandusesaroundthedisturbanceareaincluding:theBerrimaCementWorks,BerrimaSewage
Treatment System and Berrima Feedmill. There is no evidence to suggest contaminating land use
practices have occurred at the disturbance area or surrounds as per the EPA contamination registers.
Howeveraswithanyindustrialsiteminorincidencesofpointsourcecontaminationcouldbepresentin
associationwithhydrocarbonspillsorleakage.
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The main potential mechanism for possible contaminant mobilisation from the surrounding industrial
siteswouldbeviaoverlandflow.AWaterManagementPlanwaspreparedfortheCementWorksin2008
(Boral2014).Twolargedamscollectstormwaterrunofffromthesitepreventinguncontrolleddischarges
fromthesite.DischargefromthesedamsistotheWingecarribeeRiverviaStonyCreekduringperiodsof
high rainfall, this would occur through the western end of the Berrima Rail Project disturbance area.
However oil collection booms and settling ponds within the Cement Works site prevent the release of
hydrocarbonsandsolids,meaninganypotentialoverlandflowfromtheCementWorksislikelytohavea
lowcontaminationpotential.

16.7.4

Summary

Thispreliminarysitecontaminationinvestigationconcludesthereisnomaterialevidenceofwidespread
or ongoing contamination activities and/or contamination sources, and hence no contamination
constraints are evident. Accordingly, it is considered that the site is likely to be uncontaminated and is
suitablefortheproposeduses.
Nevertheless,moredetailedinvestigationswillbeundertakenofthosepartsofthesitewherepeoplewill
workandwhereprojectactivitiescouldexposeexcavatedmaterialstotheenvironment.Thepreliminary
investigation has shown that any materials likely to be present on the site are capable of being
remediated either by removal, isolation or treatement. Therefore, even if some unexpected
contaminationisfounds,thesitecouldbemadesuitablefortheproposeduses.
Two further safeguards will occur; if evidence of contamination is encountered during the construction
phase of works (for example, stained or odorous soil, or buried waste material), work in the area will
ceaseandadvicewillbesoughtfromanappropriatelyqualifiedenvironmentalconsultant.
In addition, the construction phase of works will be managed to ensure that no contamination is
introducedtotheprojectareaviaadherencewiththeCEMP.Importantly,anyimportedfillforuseinthe
projectwillbecertifiedas‘cleanfill’.

16.8

Conclusion

Theprojectwillrepresentalowrisktothepublicas:
x

dangerous goods used during construction will be stored in quantities less than trhe screening
thresholdsinTable3ofDoP(2011b);

x

operationoftheprojectwillnotrequirethestorageoruseofsignificantqueantitiesofhazardous
goods;

x

noelevatedrisks(mediumorhigh)topublicsafetywereidentifiedduringtheriskassessment;

x

measureswillbeimplementedtopreventignitionofabushire,orpreventthespreadofabuishfire
ifaccidentallyignited;and

x

thereisnoevidenceofcontaminatedlandintheprojectareaand,therefore,constructionofthe
projectisunlikelytoexposeanycontaminatedland.
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17

SummaryofCommitments

17.1

Introduction

This chapter provides a consolidated summary of the management and measures that will be
implementedduringtheconstruction,operationanddecommissioningoftheprojecttoavoid,manage,
mitigateand/ormonitorpotentialimpactsidentifiedwithinthisEIS.

17.2

Constructionenvironmentalmanagementplan

Environmental management during construction of the project will be in accordance with a CEMP. The
CEMP will detail the siteͲspecific management measures and procedures to be implemented during
construction,asspecifiedinthisEIS,formitigatingandmanagingimpactsincludingtrafficmanagement,
noise,airquality,biodiversity,heritage,floodinganddrainage,soils,visualamenity,hazardsandrisks,and
wastemanagement.
The CEMP will be prepared in consultation with relevant stakeholders, and will be consistent with the
conditionsoftheprojectdevelopmentconsentandotherplanningapprovals,shouldtheybegranted.

17.3

Commitmentssummary

Environmental management and mitigation measures described at the end of each chapter (7Ͳ16) are
summarisedinTable17.1.

Table17.1

Commitmentssummary

Commitment

EISsection

Noiseandvibration



Construction

7.6.2

x

Noise and vibration will be managed in accordance with the relevant measures outlined in 
theCEMP.

x

Construction noise levels will be monitored at early stages to validate the predicted 
construction noise levels, and subsequently reͲevaluate the predicted construction noise
levelsatassessmentlocations.

x

Affectedlandholderswillbeconsultedpriortoandduringconstructionwhereexceedanceof 
NMLshavebeenpredicted,andwillbenotifiedofproposedmitigationmeasuresthatwillbe
usedtomanageconstructionnoiselevels.Notificationprocedureswillbedocumentedinthe
CEMP.

Operation



7.6.1

x

Operationoftheraillinewillbeinaccordancewithmanagementmeasuresdocumentedina 
noisemanagementplan,tobepreparedfortheproject.

x

Use by Hume Coal of the latest generation (at the time of development consent) AC 
locomotivesandwagonswithelectronicallycontrolledpneumaticbrakes.

x

Construction of a noise attenuation barrier to the north of the rail loop and a shed at the 
northernprovisioningpoint.

AirQuality

8.6.1

x

AllHumeCoaltraincoalwagons(fullandempty)willbecoveredduringtransport.

8.2.5

x

Air quality will be managed during construction in accordance with the procedures 
documentedintheCEMP.
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Table17.1

Commitmentssummary

Commitment

EISsection

Trafficandtransport



x

Animprovedintersectionincorporatingturninglaneandshoulderwideningonbothsidesof 9.4.1
the Old Hume Highway will be constructed to provide safe left and right turning vehicle
accesstotherailinfrastructureworksitesoneithersideoftheOldHumeHighway.

x

Forlongertermoperationsaccess,theinitialtemporaryturninglaneandshoulderwidening 9.4.2
of the Old Hume Highway will be reconfigured to provide a type CHR(S) intersection for
accesstotherailmaintenancesidings.

Aboriginalheritage

10.7.2

x

The grinding groove site (HC_138) adjacent to the rail loop footprint will be fenced and 
signageerectedforthedurationoftheproject.

x

Twosites(HC_176andHC_177)andwillbesubjecttoarchaeologicalexcavation.Subsequent 
assessmentwillbemadeastowhetheravoidanceofthesurroundinglandscapearoundthese
sites(currentlyidentifiedasPAD)requireavoidance.

x

AnAboriginalHeritageManagementPlanwillbepreparedandimplementedfortheproject, 10.7.3
including:
o

procedures that will apply in the event that known or suspected human skeletal
remainsareencounteredduringconstruction;

o

procedures that will apply in the event of discovery of new Aboriginal sites in the
projectarea;and

o

identifiedAboriginalartefactsintheprojectdirectfootprintwillbemanagedgenerally
in accordance with the management measures outlined in the EIS, subject to
consultationwiththeRAPs.

Historicheritage

11.7

x

Archival recordingofheritageitemsidentifiedintheEISinthe areaprior to changewillbe 
undertaken.

x

TheRemembranceDrivewaytreeswillbeavoidedduringconstructionworks.Thesetreeswill 
befencedandclearlyidentified.

x

Historic heritage items will be managed in accordance with the procedures documented in 
theCEMP.

x

The Southern Highlands Branch of the Australian Garden History Society will be consulted 
regarding the trees to be removed in the Boral cement garden prior to construction works
commencinginthegarden.

Biodiversity





x

Biodiversity will be managedgenerally in accordance with the measures outlined in the EIS 12.5.2
andCEMP.

x

Appropirate weed management control measures will be implemented during the 
constructionphaseoftheproject.

x

Paddy'sRiverBoxtreesintheprojectconstructionfootprintwillbeidentifiedandmarkedfor 
their protection during construction, except for the one tree to be removed under the
preferredoption.

x

Appropriate drainage infrastructure (such as culverts) will be installed within the rail loop 
embankment to ensure that existing overland flow paths through the rail loop area are
maintainedthroughoutthelifeoftheprojecttoPaddy’sRiverBoxinsidetherailloop.

x

HumeCoalwillprepareaBiodiversityOffsetPackageinconsultationwithOEHandDP&E,and 12.6
willsubmitthedrafttotheSecretaryforapprovalwithin12monthsofdevelopmentconsent
beinggranted.
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Table17.1

Commitmentssummary

Commitment

EISsection

Floodinganddrainage



x

An erosion and sedimentation control plan, developed in accordance with the guidance 13.3.7
providedintheBlueBook,willbepreparedandimplementedaspartoftheCEMPtoensure
theerosionandsedimentationinducedbyconstructionactivitieswillnotadverselyaffectthe
surroundingenvironment.

Soilsandlandresources
x



The CEMP will detail the soil stripping, stockpiling and reapplication procedures so that 14.11
rehabilitatedsurfacesarecapableofsupportinggrazing.

Visual



Thefollowingmeasureswillbeimplementedtomitigatevisualimpactsoftheproject:
x

appropriatecolourselectionforthenoisewall,buildingsandsheds;

x

minimisationofnightlightingattherailmaintenancefacilityinaccordancewiththerelevant
AustralianStandards;and

x

once established, an effective tree screen will be maintained along Medway Road and the
HumeHighwayasdescribedintheEIS.

15.7
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18

Justificationandconclusion

18.1

Introduction

The SEARs specify that the EIS must address the “reasons why the development should be approved,
having regard to environmental, economic and social considerations, including the principles of
ecologicallysustainabledevelopment".Thischapteraddressesthisrequirement.

18.2

Needfortheproject

The Berrima Rail Project will enable coal produced by the Hume Coal Project to be transported to its
customers.As described in Chapter2, the project involvesthe construction ofa new rail spur and loop
connected to the Berrima Branch Line, upgrades to the Berrima Junction, and use of this rail
infrastructure. The upgrade to Berrima Junction is required to reduce operating constraints at the
junctionwiththeadditionofHumeCoaltrainsandtoreducetheriskofdelayedtrainsinthesystemby
allowingtwotrainstopassatthejunction.
Without the Berrima Rail Project, the Hume Coal Project would not be developed. The transport of
productcoalbytrucksviatheexistingroadnetworkwasconsideredasanalternativetorailtransportin
the feasibility studies conducted for the Hume Coal mine. As described in Section 3.1.1, these studies
concludedroadtransportisnotaviableoptionforthemineduetothehighoperatingcostsassociated
with this option, the environmental impacts associated with trucking coal and the safety risks of
introducingadditionaltruckstotheroadnetwork.Further,MacquariePasswasfoundtobeunsuitablefor
BͲdoubles.
A detailed justification for the Hume Coal Project having regard to biophysical, economic and social
considerationsisprovidedintheHumeCoalEIS(EMM2017a).

18.3

Socialjustification

During the peak construction phase, approximately 40 full time equivalent positions will be created.
During operations, the project will create approximately 16 additional full time equivalent positions,
namelytraindrivers,andmaintenanceworkersatthemaintenancefacility.
The project will improve safety conditions with the removal of the Berrima Road level crossing, thus
reducingtherisksoftrafficaccidents.Whileonlyasmallincrementofriskreductionwillbeachievedit
willneverthelessbeofbenefittoallroadusers,andparticularlylocalswhousethelevelcrossingsmore
frequently.
TheprojectwillenabletheHumeCoalProjecttobedeveloped.AsexplainedintheHumeCoalProjectEIS
(EMM2017a)considerablesocialandeconomicbenefitswillresult.Theseareanindirectbenefitofthe
project;howevertoavoiddoublecountingarenotdetailedhere.
Potential adverse impacts associated with the influx of construction workers may include the crowding
out of tourist and other shortͲterm accommodation, as well as antiͲsocial behaviour by workers during
recreation time. These potential problems will be overcome by the provision of an onͲsite
accommodationvillageforallconstructionworkersforboththeBerrimaRailProjectandtheHumeCoal
Project.
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Based on the above, the positive impacts associated with construction of the project will outweigh the
potentialnegativeones.

18.4

Economicjustification

Train operations on the Berrima Branch Line associated with existing rail users represents 59% of the
practicaloperatingcapacityoftheline,or38%ofthemaximumlinecapacity.TheadditionalHumeCoal
trains will increase the line’s operations to 50% of the maximum line capacity (77% of the practical
operatingcapacity)on thebusiest days. The upgradeto the Berrima Junction will enable this increased
use of the existing rail infrastructure, including the ARTCͲcontrolled sections of railway, resulting in a
higher financial return from this infrastructure. It will almost eliminate the risk of trains becoming
strandedonothersectionsoftrackandhencebeingunabletoentertheprivateBerrimaBranchline.
Theprojectwillthereforeresultinthegreateruseoftheexistingrailinfrastructure,enablingincreased
useofapreviouspublicfinancialinvestment.ThiswillresultinhigherpaymentstotheNSWGovernment
forthepurchaseoftheadditionaltrainpathsrequiredbytheoperators.Thenetfinancialbenefittothe
publicwillnotimposeanymaterialoperatingcostsonotherusersoftherailnetworkastheincreasein
usagewillnotbreachcapacitylimits,meaninglevelsofservicewillnotdeteriorate.
Further, as described above in Section 18.3, approximately 40 full time equivalent positions will be
createdduringthepeakconstructionperiodsoftheproject.NonͲlocalconstructionworkerswillresidein
the local area in the purpose built construction accommodation village, and will create local flowͲon
economicbenefitsthroughgreaterexpenditureongoodsandservicestomaintainthevillage.
In summary, the project will have significant economic benefits. It will also facilitate "orderly and
economic use of land", that is the rail corridor, and "encourage the ...provision of communication and
utilityservices"andtherebysatisfytheapplicableobjectsoftheEP&AAct.
In addition, and as noted above, without the Berrima Rail Project the Hume Coal Project would not be
developed. The economic benefits and costs of the Hume Coal Project have been assessed in detail as
part of the EIS for that project (EMM 2017a), finding it to be economically beneficial. That is, the coal
project’sbenefitsexceeditscosts,measuredintoday’svalues(knownasnetpresentvalueorNPV).
ThetotaldirecteconomicbenefitoftheHumeCoalProjecttoNSWisestimatedat$316millioninNPV
terms.Thenetoraftercostbenefitoftheproject,whichtakesintoaccountthecostsassociatedwithGHG
emissions and the foregone agricultural value added due to land being removed from agricultural
production,is$295million.
TheBerrimaRailProjectwillenabletheoperationoftheHumeCoalProject,andisthereforeanessential
componentofenablingtheeconomicbenefitsoftheHumeCoalminetoberealised.

18.5

Environmentaljustification

The environmental assessment of the project has been conducted in accordance with the SEARs and
leadingpracticeenvironmentalstandards.Thisprocessinvolvedconsultationwithrelevantstakeholders
toidentifyissuestobeaddressedintheEIS,conductingtechnicalassessmentsasrequiredbytheSEARs,
quantification of potential environmental impacts, and the identification and application of
environmentalmanagementandmitigationmeasurestoaddressresidualimpacts.Projectimpactshave
beendiscussedindetailinChapters7Ͳ16oftheEIS,withasummaryofthesignificantfindingsbelow.
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The rail alignment and project footprint have been specifically designed to minimise impacts on native
vegetation and threatened species habitats. Both preferred and alternative options will result in minor
residualimpactsonnativevegetationandpotentialSquirrelGliderhabitat.Thepreferredoptionwillalso
remove one Paddy's River Box tree, while the alternative option would retain it. An offset strategy has
beenpreparedtocompensateforthesesmallresidualimpacts.
In relation to heritage, the project has also been designed to avoid the areas of highest Aboriginal
archaeological sensitivity. This, combined with the large undisturbed areas in the surrounding region
containingcomparablearchaeologicalsites,meansthatthecumulativeimpactoftheprojectwillbevery
low given the general richness of the archaeological landscape and the limited amount of ground
disturbance required for the infrastructure. Similarly, no listed historic heritage items will be physically
affectedbytheproject.TheimpactoftheraillooponthesettingoftheMereworthhouseandgardenis
consideredtobemoderate,largelybecausetherailloopwillbepartiallyscreenedbyexistingtreesinthe
paddockstothenorth.
Noisefromconstructionactivityassociatedwiththeprojectispredictedtobeabovetherelevantnoise
managementlevelatsomeresidentiallocations.Measurestoeffectivelymanageconstructionnoisewill
bedescribedintheCEMPfortheproject,whichwillincludemeasuringconstructionnoiselevelsatearly
stagestovalidatethepredictedconstructionnoiselevels,reͲevaluatingthepredictedconstructionnoise
levelsatnearbyresidencesand,whererequired,refiningtheproposednoisemanagementandmitigation
measures to reduce levels below the NMLs. These measures may include limiting construction within a
certaindistanceofresidenceswherepracticalandselectingquieterequipmentorareducedequipment
fleet.
OneresidentiallocationispredictedtobeimpactedbynoisefromtheoperationoftrainsontheBerrima
Branch Line, above the trigger level for voluntary mitigation rights in accordance with VLAMP. VLAMP
describes the process for applying mitigation measures, which must be reasonable and feasible and
proportionatetothepredictedimpact,anddirectedtowardsreducingtheimpactsofthedevelopment.
Airemissionsfromoperationoftheprojectwillbewellbelowapplicableairqualitycriteriaatallnearest
residential locations. Assessment of cumulative impacts associated with the combination of emissions
from the Berrima Rail Project, the Hume Coal Project, neighbouring emission sources and existing
ambientbackgroundconcentrationshasalsodemonstratedthatnoexceedanceofairqualitycriteriawill
occur at any receptor location. Hume Coal has committed to an industry first in NSW of covering train
wagons to ensure that air quality impacts from the movement of both full and empty coal wagons is
effectivelyminimised.Inaddition,energyefficientlocomotiveswillbeused.
Insummary,theprojectwillhaveminimaladverseenvironmentalimpacts.Ithasbeencarefullylocated
and designed to avoid areas of value or sensitivity, and includes all practical measures to reduce
constructionandoperationalimpacts.AllapplicablestandardsandcriteriaspecifiedbytheEPAandother
regulatorswillbesatisfiedmeaningnoimpactswilloccurthatareatunacceptablelevels.
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18.6

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

TheprinciplesofESD,forthepurposesoftheEP&AAct,areprovidedinclause7(4)ofSchedule2ofthe
EP&ARegulation.Itstates:
Theprinciplesofecologicallysustainabledevelopmentareasfollows:
(a)

theprecautionaryprinciple,namely,thatiftherearethreatsofseriousorirreversible
environmentaldamage,lackoffullscientificcertaintyshouldnotbeusedasareason
forpostponingmeasurestopreventenvironmentaldegradation.Intheapplicationof
theprecautionaryprinciple,publicandprivatedecisionsshouldbeguidedby:
(i)

careful evaluation to avoid, wherever practicable, serious or irreversible
damagetotheenvironment,and

(ii)

anassessmentoftheriskͲweightedconsequencesofvariousoptions,

(b)

interͲgenerationalequity,namely,thatthepresentgenerationshouldensurethatthe
health,diversityandproductivityoftheenvironmentaremaintainedorenhancedfor
thebenefitoffuturegenerations,

(c)

conservationofbiologicaldiversityandecologicalintegrity,namely,thatconservation
ofbiologicaldiversityandecologicalintegrityshouldbeafundamentalconsideration,

(d)

improved valuation, pricing and incentive mechanisms, namely, that environmental
factorsshouldbeincludedinthevaluationofassetsandservices,suchas:
(i)

polluter pays, that is, those who generate pollution and waste should bear
thecostofcontainment,avoidanceorabatement,

(ii)

theusersofgoodsandservicesshouldpaypricesbasedonthefulllifecycle
of costs of providing goods and services, including the use of natural
resourcesandassetsandtheultimatedisposalofanywaste,

(iii)

environmentalgoals,havingbeenestablished,shouldbepursuedinthemost
cost effective way, by establishing incentive structures, including market
mechanisms,thatenablethosebestplacedtomaximisebenefitsorminimise
costs to develop their own solutions and responses to environmental
problems.

Inaddition,theCommonwealth’sNationalStrategyforEcologicallySustainableDevelopmentdefinesESD
as‘using,conservingandenhancingthecommunity’sresourcessothatecologicalprocesses,onwhichlife
depends,aremaintained,andthetotalqualityoflife,nowandinthefuture,canbeincreased’.
Theproject'scompatibilitywitheachoftheabovefactorsisconsideredbelow.

18.6.1

Precautionaryprinciple

The project fully addresses the precautionary principle. A detailed understanding of the issues and
potential impacts associated with the project has been obtained via consultation and technical
assessmentbyappropriatelyqualifiedspecialiststoalevelofdetailcommensuratewiththescaleofthe
project,thecharacteristicsoftheprojectareaandsurrounds,andthelegislativeframeworkunderwhich
theprojectispermitted.Aniterativedesignprocesshasbeenundertakentoensureimpactsareavoided
wherever possible. The result of this process is that for all potential impacts no serious or irreversible
harmwilloccur.
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18.6.2

InterͲgenerationalequity

TheprojectwillnotadverselyaffectinterͲgenerationalequity.
Theonlybeneficiallandusethatcouldbeaffectedisagriculture.Inthisregardthedisturbancefootprint
oftheproject at approximately 30ha isminor comparedto the large agricultural land in the localarea
andbroaderSouthernHighlandsregion.Agriculturalcapabilityofthelandwillbereinstatedinthoseareas
whenthenewraillineandloopisremovedoncenolongerrequired.
Nomeaningfullossofculturalresourceswilloccur.Theprojecthasbeendesignedtoavoidareasofhigh
Aboriginalheritage sensitivity, and avoids all listed historic heritage sites in the area. Similar to cultural
resources,mostimpactsonnaturalresourceswillbeavoidedormitigated.Aresidualimpacton2.1haof
ecological resources will occur as a result of the project, and an offset strategy has been developed to
mitigatethisimpact. Surface waters will also be managed to achieve a neutral or better outcome inall
creeksandriversthatreceiverunofffromtheprojectarea.

18.6.3

Conservationofbiologicaldiversityandmaintenanceofecologicalintegrity.

As described above, the project will result in minor residual impacts on 2ha of native vegetation and
potentialSquirrelGliderhabitat.ThepreferredoptionwillalsoremoveonePaddy'sRiverBoxtree,while
the alternative option would retain it. An offset strategy has been prepared to compensate for these
smallresidualimpacts.
i

Improvedvaluationandpricingofenvironmentalresources

Theprincipleofimprovedvaluation,pricingandincentivemechanismsdeemsthatenvironmentalfactors
should be included in the valuation of assets and services. The cost associated with using or impacting
uponanenvironmentalresourceisseenasacostincurredtoprotectthatresource.
HumeCoalhascommittedtoanumberofmitigationmeasures,assummarisedinChapter17,toaddress
residual impacts identified in the EIS. Hume Coal will bear the cost of the mitigation measures, thus
internalisingthecostsofthesemeasures.

18.6.4

Sharingofresponsibility

An object of the EP&A Act is to promote the sharing of the responsibility for environmental planning
between the different levels of government. All Commonwealth, State and local government agencies
thathaveaninterestintheprojecthavebeenengagedpriorto,andduringthepreparationofthisEIS.
Further engagement will occur during preparation of a response to submissions document following
exhibitionandpredeterminationphases.Thusalllevelsofgovernmenthavebeeninvolvedtodateand
thiswillcontinuethroughtodeterminationoftheproject.

18.6.5

Increasedpublicinvolvement

It is also an object of the EP&A Act to ‘provide increased opportunity for public involvement and
participationinenvironmentalplanningandassessment’.
The EIS for the project has been undertaken in conjunction with a comprehensive stakeholder
engagement program as described in Chapter 5, which included engaging with the local and regional
community.Theengagementactivitiesundertakenincludedformalandinformalstakeholderengagement
forums, such as phone calls, and meetings, and community information sessions. Thus there has been
opportunityforpublicinvolvementandparticipation.
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18.7

Conclusion

TheBerrimaRailProjecthasbeenassessedinthisEISinaccordancewiththeEP&AActandRegulations,
theSEARs,andinconsultationwithrelevantgovernmentagenciesandstakeholders.
The project will enable the transportation of coal from the proposed Hume Coal Project whilst
maintaining usage by the three existing users of the Berrima Branch Line and via the upgrade of, and
extension to, existing rail infrastructure. In addition to facilitating the transportation of bulk goods, the
projectwillimproveoperationalfunctionalityattheBerrimaJunctionforallusersoftheBerrimaBranch
Line,improvesafetyconditionsonBerrimaRoadwiththeremovalofthelevelcrossing,create40fulltime
equivalent positions during the peak construction period, and provide a financial benefit to the
communitythroughtheincreaseduseofapreviouspublicinvestmentinrailinfrastructureonthepublic
sectionsoftherailnetwork.
The project has been carefully designed through the investigation of numerous alternative locations to
avoid areas of value or sensitivity, and includes all practical measures to reduce construction and
operationalimpacts.Theproject,resultingfromthisthoroughdesignprocess,representsthebestofthe
alternatives available when all relevant economic, environmental and social impacts and benefits are
takenintoconsideration.Consequently,itwillhaveminimaladverseimpacts.Allapplicablestandardsand
criteria specified by relevant regulators will be satisfied meaning no impacts will occur that are at
unacceptablelevels.Thenetoveralloutcomeofenvironmental,economicandsocialimpactsispositive
andthereforeitisconsideredtheprojectisorderlydevelopmentandwillbeinthepublicinterest.
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Abbreviations

ACHA

Aboriginalculturalheritageassessment

ACHMP

Aboriginalculturalheritagemanagementplan

ACT

AustralianCapitalTerritory

AGHS

AustralianGardenHistorySociety

AHD

AustralianHeightDatum

AHIMS

AboriginalHeritageInformationManagementSystem

AHIP

AboriginalHeritageImpactPermit

ALA

AtlasoflivingAustralia

AQIA

Airqualityimpactassessment

ARI

Averagerecurrenceinterval

AR&R

AustralianRainfallandRunoff

ARTC

AustralianRailTrackCorporation

ASC

AustralianSoilClassification

ASL

Abovesealevel

Austral

AustralBrickCompanyPtyLtd

B

Boron

BHP

BrokenHillProprietaryCompany

BNAC

BuruNgunawalAboriginalCorporation

BoM

BureauofMeteorology

Boral

BoralCementLtd

BSAL

Biophysicalstrategicagriculturalland

Ca

Calcium

CEC

CationExchangeCapacity

CEMP

ConstructionEnvironmentalManagementPlan

CHL

Commonwealthheritagelist

CPP

Coalpreparationplant

CHR

Commonwealthheritageregister

CHR(S)

Channelisedlanerightturn(short)

Cl

Chloride

CLMAct

NSWContaminatedLandManagementAct1997

cm

centimetres

CMP

Conservationmanagementplan

CrownLandsAct

NSWCrownLandsAct1989

Cu

Copper

CubbitchBarta

CubbitchBartaNativeTitleClaimantsAboriginalCorporation

DA

Developmentapplication

dB

decibels
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dbh

diameteratbreastheight

DEC

NSWDepartmentofEnvironmentandConservation

DECC

NSWDepartmentofEnvironmentandClimateChange

DECCW

NSWDepartmentofEnvironment,ClimateChangeandWater

DERM

QueenslandDepartmentofEnvironmentandResourceManagement

DEWHA

CommonwealthDepartmentofEnvironment,Water,HeritageandtheArts

DLWC

NSWDepartmentofLandandWaterConservation

DoE

CommonwealthDepartmentoftheEnvironment

DoEE

CommonwealthDepartmentoftheEnvironmentandEnergy

DoP

NSWDepartmentofPlanning(nowDP&E)

DP&E

NSWDepartmentofPlanningandEnvironment

DP&I

NSWDepartmentofPlanningandInfrastructure(nowDP&E)

DPI

NSWDepartmentofPrimaryIndustries

DrinkingWaterSEPP

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(SydneyDrinkingWaterCatchment)2011

dS

deciSiemens

DTM

digitalterrainmodel

ECse

Electricalconductivity–saturatedextract

EEC

Endangeredecologicalcommunity

EIS

Environmentalimpactstatement

EMM

EMMConsultingPtyLimited

EP&AAct

NSWEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentAct1979

EP&ARegulation

NSWEnvironmentalPlanningandAssessmentRegulation2000

EPA

NSWEnvironmentalProtectionAuthority

EPBCAct

CommonwealthEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiversityConservationAct1999

EPI

Environmentalplanninginstruments

EPL

Environmentprotectionlicence

ESD

Ecologicallysustainabledevelopment

ESP

Exchangeablesodiumpercentage

eSPADE

Soilprofileattributedataenvironment

FBA

FrameworkforBiodiversityAssessment

FMAct

NSWFisheriesManagementAct1994

ForestryAct

NSWForestryAct1916

g

grams

GAHA

GundungurraAboriginalHeritageAssociationInc

GADDC

GuidanceontheAssessmentofDustfromDemolitionandConstruction
(InstituteofAirQualityManagement2014)

GIS

Geographicinformationsystem

GPS

Globalpositioningsystem

GSG

Greatsoilgroups

ha

hectares

HC

HeritageCouncil

HeritageAct

NSWHeritageAct1977
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HumeCoal

HumeCoalPtyLimited

Hz

Hertz

IBRA

InterimBiogeographicRegionalisationofAustralia

ICNG

InterimConstructionNoiseGuideline

ICOMOS

InternationalCouncilonMonumentsandSites

IFD

Intensityfrequencyduration

ILALC

IllawarraLocalAboriginalLandCouncil

IMT

induratedmudstone/tuff

InfrastructureSEPP

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(Infrastructure)2007

Inghams

InghamsEnterprisesPtyLimited

INP

NSWIndustrialNoisePolicy

IR

Infrared

K

Potassium

kg

kilograms

km

kilometres

km2
KNAC

squarekilometres
KoomurriNgunawalAboriginalCorporation

KTP

Keythreateningprocess

LCA

Landscapeconservationarea

LCIP

LevelCrossingImprovementProgram

LEP

Localenvironmentalplan

LGA

Localgovernmentarea

LiDAR

Lightdetectionandranging

LPG

Liquefiedpetroleumgas

LSC

Landandsoilcapability

m
m

metres
squaremetres

m3

cubicmetres

MCA

Majorcatchmentarea

meq

milliequivalents

mg

milligrams

Mg

Magnesium

MiningAct

NSWMiningAct1992

MiningSEPP

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy(Mining,PetroleumProductionand
ExtractiveIndustries)2007

mm

millimetres

Mn

Manganese

MNES

Mattersofnationalenvironmentalsignificance

Mtpa

Milliontonnesperannum

MUSIC

ModelforUrbanStormwaterImprovementConceptualisation

MVEC

MossValeEnterpriseCorridor

N

Nitrogen

2
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N(Sol.)

Nitrite+Nitrate

Na

Sodium

NARCLiM

NSWandACTRegionalClimateModelling

NATA

NationalAssociationofTestingAuthorities

NCA

noisecatchmentareas

NCST

NationalCommitteeonSoilandTerrain

NHL

NationalHeritageList

NIAC

NorthernIllawarraAboriginalCollectiveInc

NML

noisemanagementlevels

NMP

Noisemanagementplan

NO2

Nitrogendioxide

NOx

Oxidesofnitrogen

NPWAct

NSWNationalParksandWildlifeAct1974

NSW

NewSouthWales

NT

NationalTrustofAustralia

NTC

NationalTransportCommission

NVAct

NSWNativeVegetationAct2003

NWAct

NSWNoxiousWeedsAct1993

OEH

NSWOfficeofEnvironmentandHeritage

Omya

OmyaAustraliaPtyLtd

P

Phosphorus

PAC

PlanningAssessmentCommission

PAD

Potentialarchaeologicaldeposits

PAWC

Plantavailablewatercapacity

PBPguidelines

Planningforbushfireprotection2006

PCT

Plantcommunitytype

PEL

PacificEnvironmentLimited

PM10

Fineparticulatematter10micronsindiameterorless

PM2.5

Fineparticulatematter2.5micronsindiameterorless

PMF

Probablemaximumflood

POEOAct

NSWProtectionoftheEnvironmentOperationsAct1997

POSA

POSCOAustralia

PRM

probabilisticrationalmethod

RAP

RegisteredAboriginalparty

RBL

ratingbackgroundlevel

RING

RailInfrastructureNoiseGuideline

RMS

NSWRoadsandMaritimeServices

RMS

Rootmeansquare

RNE

RegisteroftheNationalEstate

RNP

RoadNoisePolicy

RoadsAct

NSWRoadsAct1993

Rocla

RoclaMaterialsPtyLtd
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RTA

NSWRoadsandTrafficAuthority

RTS

Responsetosubmissions

RuralFiresAct

NSWRuralFiresAct1997

SALIS

NSWSoilsandLandInformationSystem

SAT

Spotassessmenttechnique

SCA

SydneyCatchmentAuthority

SCCRS

SydneyͲCanberraCorridorRegionalStrategy

SEARs

Secretary’senvironmentalassessmentrequirements

SEPP

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicy

SEPP33

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicyNo.33–HazardousandOffensive
Development

SEPP44

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicyNo.44–KoalaHabitatProtection

SEPP55

StateEnvironmentalPlanningPolicyNo55–RemediationofLand

SEWPaC

DepartmentofSustainability,Environment,Water,Populationand
Communities(nowDoEE)

SHI

StateHeritageInventory

SHR

Stateheritageregister

SMH

SydneyMorningHerald

SMULSC

Soilmonitoringunitandlandandsoilcapability

SoHI

StatementofHeritageImpact

SSD
TEC

Statesignificantdevelopment
Threatenedecologicalcommunity

TfNSW

TransportforNSW

TSCAct

NSWThreatenedSpeciesConservationAct1995

TSP

Totalsuspendedparticulates

TSSC

ThreatenedSpeciesScientificCommittee

USͲEPA

UnitedStatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency

VDV

vibrationdosevalues

VIS

NSWVegetationInformationSystem

VLAMP

VoluntaryLandAcquisitionandMitigationPolicy

VOCs

Volatileorganiccompounds

VPA

Voluntaryplanningagreement

WaterAct

NSWWaterAct1912

WMAct

NSWWaterManagementAct2000

WSC

WingecarribeeShireCouncil

Yamanda

YamandaAboriginalAssociation

YP

Yellowpodzolicsoils

Zn

Zinc
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